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HEN PEGGY
GOES A-SHOPPI-

NG

Herald readers are offered the
of its new Shoppine Service

and Information Bureau. Miss Pejrgy
will purchase for you free of charge-a- ny

article mentioned in columnsor elsewhere The Herald and will

There Is No Charge To Either Customers or
Advertisers For Service

I suppose most the women in Bl i The Newman Investment company
Paso know lust how far the bulldincr t have th lnts fn. .i. anA sr.

gone, but for the benefit my out-- I as finish this letter to I'm going
of-to- I thought I had better rtirht over tell what that of--put something about my letter
this week, for I know are all in-
terested in this fine store,
will rank among the in the United
states wnen it is completed.

The Annex is finished and we have . comnllmenUirv of m M.narrm.nt
floors two ! rit to make it better thanon shopping tours. some of my haven'tNone of the fixtures for the received answers time theydepartments have yet. they read this letter they mustn't think I'veare on way and will change theappearances of the store great deal.

When the entire building is finished
It will stand out strikingly
smaller surrounding structures and the
white glazed terra will glisten all
day In your Texas sunshine. You know
the modern shops in the East are all
being built of this material and

it will prove a beacon for visiting
snoppers:

The contractors are using reinforced i
concrete which makes it fire-pro- of and
earthquake proof, and six Standard
Plunger elevators, the same kind that
are used the Wanamaker stores in
New and will be

There are two operation now
the Annex and they are the safest

that are made.
I understand that the windows, first

and basement of the unfinished
will be completed and opened

use some time in October, and when the
last bit of work is done. El Paso can
boast of shop, with six
mezzanines and a basement. Isn't thata valuable asset to a city?

School Shoes Sturdy and Made "Wltk
Smart Lines.

Boys and girls isn't it fallcomes and you can discard your scuffed
shoes and pumps and get into a brandnew pair? I thought your mothers
would like to know something about
ine new shoes, so went aroundto the Guarantee shoe store yesterday
and found out all I could about them.
They have a very large stock this year
and the sizes and lasts vary so thatany or girl can be easily fitted.It used be in the days when Iwent to school that if you a
shoe made of sturdy leather it had such.

and as can see is clumsy lines and so you

wras

fur. The price was so would ashamed wear it now we" w,th the yon
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part

me anus manuiac.urers nave given a
deal of thought the andyou buy a pair for wear thatwill look well your feet

In spite of all the talk about shoesaavancing 3 and 5 percent ln price. Ifound the Guarantee shoes are moder-ately marked.
They carry Hop-Ski-p shoe, whichnas a leather covered toe andfine for the hard wear a nrntrlnc. K.- -

or girl demands. Laird & Schober. you
wiuw. ma- -e iinest shoes in theworld and they are the exclusive agents

for the southwest, also for Kramer& Sons Junior shoes.

Peggy Interviews 3Ir. Molaroff.I a most delightful afternoonvisiting with Mrs. Stolaroff yesterday.
She Just returned X'ew York,where she been buying some of theloveliest evenine uowna ...i.a
dresses and blouses for the 'Boston
Store. showed me some of

I iujuks son orougnt oacK surely weac wikh iwk iorwaraGorgeous evening gowns ofcloth and rnaline over draperies: panne
velvet combined with net and bead anametal laces and duchesse satins deco-rated Jn steel and are the combi-nations we will wear this winter.

Coats are made of Bolivia clothmaroon, turquoise and green shades,
attractively trimmed In sealand Dresses of serge are elabo-rately embroidered and beaded andcombined with Georgette crepe, and thesuits are everything that one couldof that practical garment. Trulythe Boston Store a valuable adjunctin tho person of Mrs. Stolaroff. whoknows so well what we would like to

back here in Texas.

Mllllln Officer will Make Home In
t.l 1'iao.
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became obsolete The United States
Ua7 department holds no particularsympathy inanimate objects, eventhough they may represent the early
?5'tTT,m,'ntJ..of Amrfcn genius. Sowas sold for scrap.

Sold Scrap.
.uTh.?firm ?aklr,K a successful forHolland" was Henry A. Hit-ne- rs

Sons company of Philadelphia.The removed the engines and dis-posed of other valuable portions ofold vessel, then placed the shell atIts present site, in the Philadelphia
commercial museum, for pur-poses.

There came a time when the directorsof the museum cared no longer to re-tain the old hoat on the museumground' Hitner enmnanv offeredthe shell of the "Holland- - for sale assera,, iron Walter A. Hall, a memberof original of Hollandan electrical engineer amateuravaltor. appealed to the public for thepreservation of the "Holland." Theboat was finally bought by l)r. PeterJ. Gibbons his Austin FlintGibbins. of .3. Madison avenue. XewXew lork city, who have loaned It forone year to the Bronx International ex-position, where it can be viewed byn.tlltAHit S A.. 1VU0 vi .cw x orxers ror the nextyear.
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PEGCI'S ANSWER COLUMX.
Marfa. Tex. White fur banding In

three inch width and of good quality
French Coney can be purchased for
$3.50 per yard.

Alpine. Tex. Why not use the charm-
ing "18W style for your little evening
gown? If you are but five feet tall you
could wear this style most attractively.
Sliver would be very good and the puff.
pannier skirt effect would be charming.
A corsage of tiny tea roses or orchids

be to but shade laen- -

this

two

She

fur.

Deming. X. M. The National car men-
tioned in my letter last Saturday is

215v. t. o. b. Indianapolis. Their agents
here can furnish you further

Canatillo. X. M. The copper cloth
and metal lace gown I described in my
first letter. Sept. 3. is an imported
model and is priced at 295.

Columbus. X. M. I can order your
white shoes specially made in the de-sign you have submitted. They willcost you tlS and It will take from twoweeks to a month to fill the order

Yuma. Ariz. Yes. men are wearingsandy ties nowadays but I would ad-vise you. with the complexion you
to confine yourself to darkblues. Mack with tiny colored figuresand inconspicuous browns.

(Advertisements.)

Directory of Firms
Mentioned Above

Woman's Toggery..
The Jewel Shop.
Guarantee Shoe Shop.
Popular Dry Goods Co
Boston Store.
Xewman Investment Co.

P. S. When articles are mentioned inmy column together with the prices andplaces where they are for sale, such ref-erence is advertising.
The proprietors of the various shopsinvite me to come to their places andtell in my own way about attractivenovelties or bargains as they appealto rae. The names of the firms so ad-vertising today are listed above.
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iuJ'T: thmttje.BRlT ORDAINED by theof the City of El Paso. TexasThat the territory adleiainr the presentho.d.rT of the City of KI Paso. Teias. en
IrnA1-- . 'i! territory beinc described asxouows.

Beginning at the Intersection of Stevensstreet and street, thence northalone said btevens (treat to where the EPaso i Soathweetern Railroad corns-- y aright of war Intersects said Stevens s --eet."?.', 52rth .,B,h northerly honndarr orEl Paso A Southwestern Railroad .

right of way; thence in a northeast-erly direction alone the line of said rightor wav to Wilson street. being what laknown as "Richmond Terrace:" thence alonrondary "ae of said Wilson
AArtt,0JA0.rt,B", -: thonce in a north-easter- iT

direction on said Fort Bliss road toHastings street, thence tn an easterly dlrx-jje- na'oBg the southern boondarr Una ofHastings street to the Intersection of saidHastings STfeet with Mirr street thA .aa southerly direction along said Marr streetand along the westerly side of said street tosthere Marr street Intersects with Aiamo-gord- ostreet: thence weaterir along thenortherly side of Alamogor- d- street to wheresaid Alamo.orJo street interjects Stevensstreet and the place ot beginning.
Shall be and the same Is hereby annexed tothe Cltx ot El Paso. anit mKaII k- - ..aa
Is hereby, declared from and after the pasr-ag- e

of this ordinance to be part of the l:rof El Paso. Texas: and the Inhabitants or
said territory axe entitled to all the ngh a
and privileges of the citizens of the CI-- t of
VA Paso. This and shall be bout 1 Vr choatts. ordinances, rules and regu aiions ofsaid OUT
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